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Production lest for more Uairy Profits
To show a µrofitfrom the dairy herd today, a suc

cessful dairyman can not operate on short-term plan
ning- he must lie continually raising the production
of his herd. This can be done through a long-range

Knowing the average production of the dairy
herd from the milk check at the creamery is of little
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value. This information does not indicate which cows
are "freeloaders" on the good cows in the herd.
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The average cow is not a money maker if the
dairyman values his labor. The average production
of all dairy cows in South Dakota i~ 5,700 pounds of

There is no other way to find low producing cows
than to keep production records. I ( a dairyman's labor
is worth anything, it is easy to understand that many
cows are being milked at a financial loss (no1e the
graph). About JOO hours of labor arc involved with
each dairy cow during the year. This means that the
cow prcxlucing only 6,000 pounds of milk a year re
turns Be per hour, while the cow producing 16,000
pounds returns $2.48 per hour.
~Hing out low producers is probably the great
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gives the dairyman the profit he deserves.

It is impossible to feed eflectively without some
production record-keeping phrn. A dairy cow can be
fed grain in three ways: overfed, underfed, or fed
correctly according to production. How can a cow be
fed according to production if the production remains
the big question? Butterfat percentages should be
considered in feeding and this is impossible if indi
vidual tests are not taken. Overfeeding increasrs the
feed bill unnecessarily and underfeeding cuts milk
production. Dairy production records can be used at
the very start in the feeding practices. Often feed sav
ings alone will pay for the cost of record-keeping.
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curate production records. It is the high year-after
ycar production that pays the dairy expenses and

HOW PRO DU CTIO N RECORDS CAN BE USED
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breeding, feeding, and management plan based on ac

milk, while the average cow on DHIA produces
10,615 pounds of milk. The difference between these
cows is 4,915 pounJs, or with milk at $330 per cwt.,
$162 in gross profits. Yet the 10,615 pound producer
eats only about $40 more in feed than the one that
produces 5,700 pounds.
Why do the herds on a testing program produce
more milk per cow and make more money? Simply
because these dairymen liave good production records
and they use them to do a better job of feeding, breed
ing, culling, and management.
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est single use that can be made of production records.
The average South Dakota milk cow, not on test,
produces about 5,580 pounds of milk and returns
about $6 labor income, while the average South Da
kota DHIA cow produces 10,615 poW1ds of milk and
returns about $HO labor income, or about 18 times
as much.
Many dair ymen who do not test thei r h erds meas
urea cow's production by the amount she produces at
the peak of her production. Prcxluction records in
dicate the total days in milk and the total production
for this length of time. Records will reveal these
"hot-shot, short-time'" milkers. Two cows may pro
duce the same amount of m ilk but test qu ite differ
ently. There is a great difference in the value of 10,000
pounds of milk testing 2% and 10,000 pounds test
ing 4%, Individual butterfat tests can only be obtain
ed from production records.

(Milk• 53.30/c'«t , for 3,6lO
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Bre eding

It is much quicker, less expensive, and a more
sound practice to raise herd replacements than to
buythem.ltcostsapproximatclySI55toraiseadairy
heifer from birth to 2 years of age. This is about $100
cheaper than the cost of purchasing a springing heifer
about which little or no production data m:.iy be
known. Production r~eords will aid in locating good
brood cows upon which to build a good producing
herd. Selecting or purchasing herd replacements with
out records is certainly a blind venture.
Production records will enable a dairyman to
breed low testing cows to bulls with high test proofs,
so as to develop a herd to fit his particular market
SJtuation.
Sale of Surplus Stock

After dairymen have been ab!e to replace the
low producers in their herds with heifers of high pro
duction potential, they may find that there are some
surplus heifers for sale to other dairymen. Buyers
who are interested in improving their herds look for
replacements from cows with DHIA records. These
animals command a premium sale price and can
easily pay for many years of testing.
TYPES OF PRODUCTION RECORDS

The most common production record keeping
systems used in South Dakota are Owner-Sampler
and standard DHIA. Each is specifically designed
for the dairymen's varied needs.
Owner-Sampler

The Owner-Sampler program is designed for the
dairyman with a smaller grade herd who does not an
ticipate selling surplus cattle but wishes production
information for culling and feeding purposes. These
records are not official and can not be used in the
proof of sires or advertisement for the sale of animals.
The dairyman weighs and samples the milk from
each cow for two consecutive milkings, records the
feed information and the breeding, calving, and dry
dates. The fieldman col lects the samples and runs
the butterfat tests. Additional production and feed
~nformation is determined, depending on the method
of calculation.
The dairyman must own :.1 milk scale and a milk
sampling dipper, plus a milk sample bottle for each
cow in milk. This type of test costs about 25c per cow
per month or $3 per cow per year.

records the amount and price of feed consumed by
each cow; and identifies and earrags newly born
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mentpract1ces.
The dairyman agrees to provide room and board
for the fieldman during his monthly field visit to the
farm . All necessary testing equipment is supplied
either by the Dairy Herd Improvement Association
or the fieldman. This type of record costs approxi
mately 50c per cow per month or $6 per cow per
year.

METHODS OF CALCULATING THE RECORDS

Owner-Sampler records can be calculated either
manually or by electronic data processing machines.
'fhe standard DHIA records are all processed by an
electronic data processing machine. When produc.
tion records are manua!ly calculated all of the book
work is completed by the DHIA fieldman. When
production records are processed by electronic data
processing machines, the DHIA fieldman submits the
completed barn sheet to the processing center. The
processing center for this area is at Ames, Iowa. The
method of calculation does not alter the reliability
of the records; however, more information is avail
able when the records are machine processed.
The information available for each type of rec
ord under each method of calculation is shown in
the table on page 4.
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Standard DHIA

The standard DHIA program is designed for the
dairy herd owner who desires an official test which
can be used for the sale of surplus livestock and for
sire provings. The DHIA fieldman weighs, samples,
and tests the milk from two consecutive milkings;

FIGU RE 1
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FIGURE 2
PRODUCTION RKORDS DO NOT COST, THEY PAY

Standard OH IA records can pay for themselves
by a savings of I pound of grain per cow per day. If
each cow, by proper feeding and culling, can inc rease
producrion by 200 pounds of m ilk, or 75 pounds of
butterfat per year, the record has paid for itself. This
is an increase of less than one glass of milk per cow
per day. Replacing two 6,000 pound milk producers
with two 10,000 pound producers or four 8,000 pound
product n with four 10,000 pound producers will pay
for each year of standard D HIA testing in a 30-cow
herd. The above-mentioned savings need only be half
as great to pay for the Owner-Sampler records.
These savi ngs can not be made without the in
formation received from production testing records.

HOW TO ENROLL IN A PRODUCTION
TESTING PROGRAM

In many areas of the state, dairy production test•
ing programs are in operation. If a dairyman wishes
to join a Dairy H erd Improvement Assoc:i;ition ex
isting in the county or aru, he shou ld contact th e
county agricultural agen1, who will in turn direct
him to the local DH IA board or fiddman.
If there is no program in operation, a Dairy H erd
Improvement Assoc iation cons isting of standard
DH lA, Owner-Sampler, or both, can be organized in
a county or a group of counties when a suffic ient
number of dairymen arc in tertsted. Twenty or more
is advisable; however, an assoc iation can be organized
with as few as five dairymen if a part-time fiddman

INFORMATION AVAILABLE WITH EACH TYPE OF RECORD UNDER EACH METHOD OF CALCULATION
S1a11dardDIILl
{Mocbuw.alucllla1<d)

Owi><r-S-pltt
(Mad>Ul<Cakut.l<d)
(Manully alcal,t£d)
0..ntr..S.Olp!<r
(Fipre I)
-----(Fip..,2)

A. Indi-.-idual Cow lnlonnation

I. Amount of milk produced ( daily,
monthly, and lact.ation to date).

2. Amoum of butterfat produced
(monthly and lactation to date).
3. Butterfat test on tcsl day.
4. Recommended daily amoum of
grain mix to feed.

A. lndiYidual Cow Information

I. Amount of milk prodoced ( daily,
monthly, and lactation to date).
2. Amount of butterfat produced
(monthlyandlacmiontodate).
3. Butterfat ten on test day and aver
age ten for lactation 10 date.

4. Amount of grain fed daily and
recommendations as to the amount

B. Herd Information

I. Monthly tota.b and aver.a~ milk
and butterfat production fer the
herd.

to feed daily.

S. L:actation

10

date Yaluc of product.

6. Lac.talion lO da1c income over feed
7.Lacmion summary when cow is
dried oil and a 305-0ay lactation
1wnmary.

8. f\'umber of days dry pn::viOlls to
,t.arting present bctat,on, days c.ar-

J~~~

a~dc:i!ys~~r:N/::i.n~l:~~
lacution.
B. Herd Information

I. Average daily milk, butterfat, and
percemtett.

2. Average daily amounts of feed
con1umcd.
3.Avcrage d:iily ,·alue of product.
feed com, and income over feed

(P",..,~1)

A. Individual Cow Information

!. Amount of milk produced ( dajly,
monthly, and lactation to <late).

2. Amount of buuerfat prnduced
{momhly and la~i:uion to d3te).
3.Butterfat test on test day and a,·er
agc test lorlactuion toda1e.
◄. Amount of grain fed daily and
recommendations a1 to the amount
to feed daily.
5.Lactation to date ,·a\ue of product.
6.Lactation to<latc incom,,uver fec:<l
cost.
7.1..a,,:tation JW1UJlal')' when cow i1
dried off and a 305-0ay lactation
summary. (lbis is reported for u~
in sire proving.)
8. Numhcr of day1 dry prcviOlll to
starting present lactation, days car
rying a cal£ durini,i prescm beta,
tion, and days in milk with preKnt
!aeration.
9. Calving and lacution records en
lettd by the ficldman on 1hc "Life
tim,, History of lndividwl Cow"
form (figura3and4).

B. Herd Information
I.Average daily milk, butterfat, and
percent teJI.

2. Average daily amounts of feed
consumed.

J. Avera~ daily ,·aluc of product,
4. T"-clve month herd average on
prodoction, feed con1umption and
costs, value of produCI, aod in-

c~p~~Jol~:l

=de :,::;ag~ll
month. This i1 an a,·erage of the
pa$t 12 months production.)

5. Total herd production, feed con
sumption and com, value of prod
u~1, and income o,·<"r feed cosu for
thcp.in12months.

feed costs, and income over feed

",,.,_

4. Twelve month herd .-·crage on
producm,m, feed consumption and
costs, value of product, and in
come o,·er fc-cd cost. (A rollin.1t
herd average is computed each
month. This is an a,·cragc of the
past 12 months pro<luctiou.)
5. Total herd proJunion, fud con1umpi:ion andcosts,Ialucofprod·
uct, and income over feed costs for
past 12 months

6'!w?::~~1!~1~~7~s~~tt :!n~:

and 305..Jay, 2-iimu-a..Jay milk
ing, mature «[uis·a\cnt records to
facihtate culling and breeding. lbc
informationisma<lca,ailabletothe
dairyman annually on the "Dl·l!A
lacution Listing"" (figure 5).
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FIGURE 3

can be employed. The interested group should meet
with the county agricultural agent and the county

dairy committee to formulate plans for canvassing
the area for more dairymen interested in the program.
Generally it is much easier to hire a competent DHIA
fieldman with a large number of members than with

few members.
After a sufficient number of interested dairymen
have been contacted, they should all meet to form the

Dairy Herd Improvement Association. A board of
directors should be elected and a constitution and by
laws adopted.
The local association should opperate under the
direction of the state Extension dairyman through the
county agricultural agent. A!l of the business affairs
of the association will be handled by the local board
of directors.
Total cost of equipment should be investigated
and membership and annual dues set so as to defray
these association expenses. An association of many
dairymen will experience much lower individual
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FIGURE 4. REVERSE SIDE OF f1G. 3.

dues to pay for «JUipment than a small association.
The association must also decide on a testing fee
and contact candidates for the DHIA fieldman
position. The mponsibility of hiring a fieldman fo:s
with the association, but the training of the ficldman
is the responsibility of the state Extension dairyman.
TESTING HAS HElPED OTHERSIT CAN HELP YOU AlSO

During the 37 years that testing has been in oper
ation in South Dakota, the tested cow has increased
production on the average of 126 pounds of milk per
year, while the untested cow has increased only 80
pounds annually. The annual increase in production
is even greater in the past 10 years, 228 pounds of milk
for the tested cow and 140 pounds for the untested

Production testing has been a useful tool to increase
production in herds for many years. You too can in
vest in this tool and advance in the dairy business.
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FIGURE 5

